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On pinpricks of Hope 

I remember as a child hiding under a blanket and not being able to see out. Yet with patience I discovered that, as my 

eyes adjusted, I could see through the weave of the blanket. 

Last year I've sometimes wanted to hide under a blanket! However,  as the vaccination programme has rolled out and 

I’ve heard that someone has had their jab it has been a pinprick of hope giving me courage and hope. 

I’m so impressed with people, who are scared of needles or for some reason or other nervous of vaccinations, going 

ahead and rolling up their sleeves to let this happen to them.  I also understand why for some communities the 

histories around HeLa cells mean that there can be genuine ethical dilemmas around accepting vaccination. 

HeLa cells are so named for the African-American woman Henrietta Lacks, who died in 1951 aged 31. A tissue 

sample, was taken and used without her consent. Since that time that tissue sample has been the origin for cell lines 

used in many areas of medical research, including those involved with Covid-19 vaccination.  I am delighted that 

medical research can bring us these advances but I am saddened at they way this was done. Her family, among them 

her grandson Alfred Lacks Carter show enormous wisdom and compassion. For, in spite of the racism and systematic 

failings that lead to this happening, he says: “They were taken in a bad way but they are doing good for the world”

When I had my first vaccination recently I said a prayer of thanksgiving for Henrietta Lacks who has done good for 

me. And as Easter approaches I am reminded that my faith is rooted in the story of Jesus, a man who also laid down 

his life for his friends and even his enemies. In images of Jesus Christ after the resurrection of Easter Day I see not 

simply pinpricks of hope, but the nailmarks that remind me that suffering can indeed lead to and bring the renewal 

of Hope. 

May this Easter bring us confidence and trust in the renewal of hope and patience to wait for the full glory of this to 

unfold. 

Information about Henrietta Lacks can be found (among other places) in this issue of Nature 

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-020-02494-z



Day Church Time Service

28th March - Palm Sunday

Tockenham 10.30am Communion

Lyneham 10.30am Communion

Recorded All-Age Reading with Activities

1st April - Maundy Thurs

Hilmarton 7.30pm Communion and Keeping the Watch

Recorded All-Age Reading with Activities

2nd April - Good Friday

Lyneham -

churchyard

10am Seven Moments of Prayer and Reflection

Recorded All-Age Reading with Activities

3rd April - Easter Eve

Lyneham (starting 

in the church hall)

8pm Vigil, Service of Light, First Communion of Easter

4th April - Easter Day

Clyffe Pypard 9am Communion 

Bradenstoke 10.30am Communion

Broad Town 10.30am Communion

Hilmarton 10.30am Communion

Tockenham 10.30am Communion

Recorded All-Age Reading with Activities

News from St Giles' Church
Easter greetings everyone!

Here is the plan for services in Holy Week and Easter Day:



•All the above services are of course conditional on government 

regulations at the time and on the health of the people due to lead 

them. We will send out emails week by week if there are to be changes, 

so please look out for more up-to-date information. We also put details 

on the village website www.tockenham.org.uk . Revd Karen has started 

leading Zoom Sunday morning services once a month - do join us if 

you would like to, by getting the link for these from Elaine our benefice 

administrator: see below for email address. 

•

•Karen is also doing a weekly cuppa and chat informal get-together for 

an hour on Tuesday afternoons from 2pm to 3pm. If you fancy a bit of 

company and friendly conversation, please ask Elaine for the link. It is 

the same link each week so once you have it, hang onto it and use it 

next time you want to join in.

•

•Please note that our annual church meeting will be held on Monday 26 

April at 7pm; whether this will be by Zoom or in the church is yet to be 

decided. Again, details will be circulated by email nearer the time and 

posted on village notice boards. Everyone resident in Tockenham may 

nominate or vote for churchwardens; there are 2 positions and 

currently only one is filled (Mike Cook is our churchwarden). The rest 

of the meeting is for members of the church electoral roll. If you are 

already on the roll and are content to remain on it, you don't need to do 

anything. If you are on it and want to come off, or if you are not yet on 

it and would like to be included, please contact Pauline Arnold before 

8th April - 01793 854157, email pkarnold@btinternet.com

•

•We are now in Lent, the 6 week period leading up to Holy Week and 

Easter. A booklet for use at home for daily worship in Lent is available 

- for this, and for all queries about services please ask our benefice 

administrator Elaine on beneficeofwoodhill@yahoo.co.uk

•

Other things to remember this month:

We are keeping the church open for private prayer each 

Wednesday. It is now 10.30am to dusk, and please pop in any 

time between these hours for a time of quiet reflection and 

prayer. Everything you need for track and trace recording and 

for sanitisation is provided.

The box for the Food Collective is in church, so on a 

Wednesday please think about bringing a gift for this -

toiletries, cleaning materials, packeted or tinned food all 

appreciated. 

To catch up with news of what online services are being 

arranged each week, please sign up to the benefice mailing list 

by contacting Elaine Leighton our administrator, at 

beneficeofwoodhill@yahoo.co.uk to have your name added to 

the circulation list for details, and to receive the link to that 

day's service.

Please remember that both our ministers, Rachma and Karen, 

and also some of the church members in the village, are 

praying for everyone. If you have any particular prayer 

requests please let Rachma know (see below for email and 

phone contact) or Mandy (mandy.cook@talktalk.net) or Ken 

and Pauline Arnold on 01793 854157. 

If you wish to contact our Rector by phone or email please do 

so - reverendrachma@gmail.com phone number 01793 731134.

http://www.tockenham.org.uk/
mailto:pkarnold@btinternet.com
mailto:beneficeofwoodhill@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:beneficeofwoodhill@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:mandy.cook@talktalk.net
mailto:reverendrachma@gmail.com


TOCKENHAM NEEDS YOU.....!

I think that you will all agree that Tockenham is a wonderful place 

to live. And our residents are always so willing to help when 

needed.

Well, at the moment, we really need new members to join the Parish 

Council in order to maintain the way our community runs.

Councillors stand for 4 year terms - after which time they have to 

stand down and need to re-stand for the next term. Tockenham has a 

quota of 5 Councillors, but only 3 of the current members intend to 

re-stand this time. So, we desperately need a couple of residents -

who are community minded and are prepared to be active and make 

decisions on behalf of the community - to step forward.

The role is not particularly onerous and there are only 7 meetings a 

year - but we would ideally like candidates who are prepared to get 

involved in outside matters/meetings as well - e.g. liaising with the 

Parish Steward, the Area Board, the police forum etc.

Nominations for Parish Councillors need to be registered with 

Wiltshire Council by 8th April.

For more information on what being a Councillor involves, please 

contact Diana Kirby in the first instance -

- dkirby@tockenhamparishcouncil.gov.uk or on 01793 853861 - or 

you can reply to this email address.

Kind regards

Diana Kirby

Chair to Tockenham Parish Council

WELCOME

A very warm Tockenham welcome to Linda Evans, who has recently 

moved

into 6 The Bungalows, West Tockenham.

We sincerely hope that you will be happy in our little village.



Message from Andrew Burke -

Dear All

With the continued COVID-19 uncertainties, it is with saddened hearts that the Tockenham Village Fair Committee has 

decided not to go ahead with the fair this year (provisional date was 19th June 2021)

Instead we will be holding a series of local events in support of our nominated charity Brighter Futures (GWH Trust).

A sponsored walk in July 2021 based on the format of the successful event in 2019. Depending on any restrictions 

imposed by the regulations around Covid-19.

A Quiz Night in June. Where participants pay £1 for the question paper and there is a money prize for the winner.

A Sunflower Growing Competition open to everyone and it will cover all areas of the village. There will be prizes for the 

best Sunflowers (children and adults). Seeds available from Julie Marshall at £1 a packet.

A Cream Teas ‘Takeaway Service' in August on the Village Green

Defibrillator Awareness Training course in October/November 2021 with funding from the Village Fair.

Watch out here for more details

Andrew Burke - Chair and Treasurer of the Tockenham Village Fair Committee

Email: andrew@burke.uk.com | Mob: +44 7710 324 485

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charity-web/charity/finalCharityHomepage.action?charityId=1010116
mailto:andrew@burke.uk.com


REFERENDUM FOR TOCKENHAM NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN

Most of you will remember that, many years ago, Tockenham started the process

of creating a Neighbourhood Plan. Initially we worked with the other parishes from

our Area Board to produce a group Plan - but, over a period of years, this proved

to be impractical - so we concentrated on a Plan solely for Tockenham.

For information, the purpose of a Neighbourhood Plan is to allow a community to

have a say in the development of their own area. So, several consultations, including

a Housing Survey, were carried out - thus providing the evidence base for the Plan.

The topics covered within the Plan are - Employment Development, Transport,

Facilities, Environment and Development and Housing.

The last consultation was carried out in September 2019 by Wiltshire Council. There

followed an Independent Examiner's Report and then W.C. issued a Decision Statement

on the Plan in March 2020. Unfortunately Covid came along and has prevented the last

stage of consultation - a Final Referendum.

However, I am pleased to report that this Referendum will now be held on Election Day -

6th May. As soon as the format for the Referendum has been decided, I will send round

a further communication. In the meantime, you can read the Plan

on the Tockenham Parish Council website (please go to News page for Referendum version)

- http://www.tockenhamparishcouncil.gov.uk

The Tockenham Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group appreciate your patience in this

process - and would respectfully request that you support the Plan.

Many thanks

Diana Kirby

Chair of Tockenham Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group.

http://www.tockenhamparishcouncil.gov.uk/


TOCKENHAM PARISH COUNCIL

DRAFT MINUTES OF THE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON

Wednesday 3rd March 2021 at 7pm 

Held remotely via Zoom due to situation with Coronavirus

Present: Councillor D Kirby Chairman (DK), Cllr G Cowling Vice Chairman (GC), Cllr T Madgwick (TM), Cllr S Still (SS), 

County Cllr A Bucknell (AB), D Zeitzen Clerk (DZ)    

1 member of the public attended the meeting

AGENDA

ORDINARY AGENDA:

Public Question Time – an opportunity for members of the public to address the Council on any Council matter. In light 

of coronavirus any questions to be submitted to the clerk before the meeting- None 

Reports from Wiltshire Councillor AB sends items through to the parish council as they come up. There will be a rise in 

council tax this year but there are provisions in place to help people who are struggling with payments.

15/21   Apologies for absence – Cllr A Carpenter (AC)

Declaration(s) of Interest - In accordance with the Parish Councils (Model Code of Conduct) Order 2001 and 

revised (Model Code of Conduct) Order 2007

16/21   Members had previously been circulated with the Minutes.

The Council received, approved and signed as a true record the Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held 11th 

November 2020. DK proposed, GC seconded and RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY DK signed 



17/21 Clerks Report –

Various Covid 19 updates Noted and circulated to village by DK                           

Lyneham & Bradenstoke NHP Noted                                                     

WALC news & remote events Noted General newsletter

Letter to Community from Commandant MOD Lyneham Noted 

Briefing Note Future Chippenham programme Public Consultation Noted       

Wiltshire Local Plan & Gypsy & Travellers Plan Consultations Noted

Royal Wootton Bassett & Cricklade Our Community Matters Noted   

Proposed Telecoms Development Preston Lane Consultation Planning application will be submitted to Wiltshire Council in due 

course

CPRE Wiltshire & Hills best kept village competition 2021 Unanimously resolved not to enter this year, due to verges in bad state and 

covid restrictions

Age UK Wiltshire Information & Advice Service DK circulated around village Community First Insurance quotes 3 years 1st quote

£341.24                                            2nd quote £290.06 DZ got 3 quotes, unanimously resolved to stay with Community First for another 

3 years, whose 2nd quote was the cheapest. on parish council website                                                         BHIB 

insurance quote 3 years £

Parish steward visits GC steward didn’t turn up for visit as on holiday but should be coming to village on Friday instead.   

Wiltshire Climate Alliance Noted

Census promotional materials Information and DK to put posters up.                                                           

Calor Rural Community Fund Noted

Prospective candidates local elections webinar DK attended the first one, there will be another on 8 March. Please contact DK or DZ 

if you would like details to attend.

All previously circulated



18/21    Planning –

18/08298/OUT – Pound Farm (under Lyneham) Land now in new 

ownership.

20/11130 New gateway Middle Hill Farm Greenway retrospective planning consent Comments by 22 Feb 2021 Tockenham Parish Council 

Support this application

21/00101/ENF Land South West of 20 The Hillocks, Lyneham change of use of an agricultural building for the keeping of greyhounds

is needed. Currently with the Enforcement Officer. Ongoing

Applethatch, Greenway – Owner to resubmit original planning application. In meantime, static caravan is a permitted temporary measure.

The Tangle – planning application for change of use of expanse of land to be purchased by owner to add to the garden (was agricultural use) The 

parish council will support this application

19/21         Finance and Administration - To consider financial matters and to receive notification of any further matters for consideration.      

To approve any payments required

Invoices

Clerks Salary £243.00

HMRC Clerk Salary  £60.60

Clerk stationery £19.40

Defib pads £82.47 agreed and paid by Bacs

Bevirs (for Land Registry Compliant Plan) - £216 agreed and paid by Bacs 

Insurance Community First £290.06 (per annum, 3 year contract )

HMRC/P45/P60 updates None

Precept DZ has submitted application to Wiltshire Council, this has been approved, payment will be in April.

Unanimously resolved to pay items a, b and c

Action: TM to set up AC to release

Items d and e already paid as previously agreed

Action: Item f DK to check details re playing field then advise TM and AC to release payment 

It was unanimously resolved that £100 is available for tubs and flowers for the village, this sum has been accounted for in 2021/22 budget

To note Bank balance to date £24,350.37

Income and Expenditure to date £24,348.37

Difference £2 uncashed cheque D Barnes 

Draft Asset List Unanimously resolved to update asset list for insurance purposes, one memorial bench June Strange £500, one memorial bench 

Dave Bird £399.

Action: DZ to amend and recirculate for approval.

Documents circulated to councillors before meeting



20/21   Highway Matters

Issue Date reportedBy whom To whom Progress

Minor signage C120 Red triangle signs no footway for 500 metres Feb 2020 DK Area Board Approved by CATG, who will 

pay 50% of costs

DK signs will be installed w/c 15 March 2021

Minor signage C130 Red triangle signs no footway for 200 metres Feb 2020 DK Area Board Approved by CATG, who will 

pay 50% of costs 

DK signs will be installed w/c 15 March 2021

Part payment will be requested by Wiltshire Council 

Flooding Primrose Hill Ongoing GC Improvement after Thames Water repaired water leak. Waiting details of 

land drain location which previously cleared area before becoming overgrown

Flooding Preston Lane Ongoing GC Rodded - monitor

C130 Tockenham Corner to village GC Thames Water to reinstate verges in

8 locations. Verge reseeding has taken place at Tockenham Corner & on A3102 approach to Tockenham Corner but appears to have been laid on 

paper rubbish! Further remedial action delayed until drier weather of April/May 

Orchard Lane July 2020 DK Ground very uneven following repair by Thames Water. Quote to be 

obtained for repair and supplying top soil. 

Ed Edgell has carried out some works, will look at again in spring

Tockenham Wick Flooding GC Highways Dept Meeting has taken place to discuss how to deal with this long 

standing problem. Further discussions awaited.

AB edge of carriageway has come away, not in parish steward remit, awaiting to go in highways programme

Blocked culverts, inc by Greenway Farm GC Wiltshire Council 10 culverts in total, waiting delayed visit of 

contractor

Thanks to GC for all his work on roads and flooding. Waiting for Wiltshire Council to clear culverts

Footpath steps by 38 Tockenham Feb 2021 2complaints from residents’ ref need for repair. To consider getting 

in contractor

DK These have been repaired several times but are damaged by passing large vehicles. Several possible solutions,Action: DK to investigate 

Temporary road closure at Greenway Thames Water – 6th to 12th April     

Parish Steward Visits 2021 24 Feb

24 March 21 April 

No visit in May Any issues to be reported to GC for parish steward’s next visit



21/21 Neighbourhood Area Plan – Plan document now finalised and passed to Wiltshire Council for preparation for Final Referendum. Referendums suspended due to 

coronavirus until further notice by Wiltshire Council. DK 9 new NHP referendums to take place with elections so hopeful Tockenham’s will be one of them. (Update – now 

confirmed that the Referendum for the Tockenham Neighbourhood Plan will take place on 6th May alongside Elections.)

22/21 Play Area   Major sinkage of ground under investigation   DK on 2 occasions Iverde have not kept appointment. Area is taped off. Action: DK to chase (Update – Idverde 

have supplied a quote to fill sinkage with topsoil and then seed - £703.54 +VAT. DK to pursue an additional quote.)  

DK has had several volunteers to cut the grass, a rota has been set up with cutting commencing mid-March                        

23/21 Lease for Village Storage Unit update DK hopeful this will be completed shortly.

24/21 Website and email host review A thorough discussion was held on the suitability, ease of use and support offered. It was unanimously resolved to look at changing to a 

provider that specifically supplies parish council websites.

DZ and AB have been looking at providers for another parish council and one in particular stood out. The gov.uk domain name will be kept. Action: DZ will set up meeting 

between potential new supplier and parish councillors                         Councillors Photos SS is happy for her photo to be put on the website 

Action: DZ to add photo to website                                                    

GDPR Statement TM has drawn up a new GDPR statement this has been unanimously approved. Action: DZ to add to website 

24/21 Local Elections 2021 The elections will take place on Thursday 6 May 2021. All parish councillor applications forms to be submitted by hand by 8 April to Wiltshire 

Council. AB said parish councillors are elected to stand for a 4 year term of office. Anyone interested in becoming a parish councillor can contact DK for more information on 

the role.

25/21 Census March 2021 this will take place on 21 March 2021. Details are on the parish council website and posters will be put on the notice boards. 

26/21 Updated Clerk’s contract of employment DK the current contract will stay in place

27/21 Village Christmas tree A parishioner will like to organise the planting of a large Christmas tree for the village. DK unfortunately there are very limited options on where 

it can be planted. Action: DK will contact the parishioner.

28/21 Councillors Reports and Items for Next Meeting

- Local Forum – meeting of local councillors with new police leader 

Speeding sub-committee to be set up/Cybercrime advice newsletter to 

be issued. Farm and neighbourhood watch schemes will be highlighted.

DK unfortunately the present leader is leaving, Kate Smith 

will be standing in. 

Useful Info from Part 2 of Clerk’s Training – DK to review

Meeting closed at 8.45pm 

Date of Next Meeting: 

Annual Parish Council Meeting Wednesday 7pm 12 May 2021, this may be held via Zoom depending on the situation with coronavirus


